Carribean Cruise
Dec.15-22, 1979

Coil-Bound

NOTE BOOK

No. 7057

29c

OSBORN-MIDWEST PAPER CO. — MARION, IND.
240 - 260
310 - 319
Board ship 2:30
took awhile to find cabin but
boarded ship forth.
Mayflower deck-lounge
snack lunch.
Guide - Providence, Rhode Island
Bus 15
1502 Town Square
Center of Town
Dill Hall
Main St. 26 Providence

Residence
3 story
8-12-2-5:30
day
6-10, uniform
no Boiler
$5000
Middle income family, house

other
800 to 1000 per month
$1 per = 1 dollar

Mountain - statue of Christ
$2.68 - 2.85 a gal

Professional area
$200,000 house
$50,000 expense
Land 20 acres = 1 acre
4,000 meters = 1 acre
Chongs cable to mountain
every 7 yr.  Condominium

Japon Trees
American same 1916
Made first road

China - Dominican
Speed 80 Kilometers per hr.

Iron city 65Km per hr.

Long Beach - Pico to Plaza
Almond tree

Firehouse 450 yr. old
Wall - 8 1/2 ft. thick
at Beach
Danson danced with PR
Merengue - 500 yrs old
Dutch danced with tour guide

Show
Country: Merengue dances

Black and the cape eaten

"lifted a 20 lb table with his teeth"
Two tables - 40 lb around
3 " 60 with fire stick in hands
Post office
Makow Lodge
Catholic Club (50% people Catholic)
Art Gallery Center Black Coral, silver, gold
Little toy, taught me
our year to play tall face tall
Washington, D.C.

501 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.

Building 80-Comptroller of the Currency

Sent: July 19, 1941

To: [Recipient]
Top of aerodrome, Fort Christo.

1671 building - Presbury Palace - green building 3 story white. Governor's house
where government lies.
White building - late Danish highest 1500 ft above sea level.
Mountain top.

Water falls in pond, Blue Fregat building 1851. Bear ladder building case.

Another view of city Great.
St John
· Thoms
Eleven townships - largest 20,000 Acre - 9 ships by day cast show, until last night 4/23/83

Mountain ride from 10 to 11 from 6.5, most came here to retire
Prison - Criminal Justice Complex
Stadium - all kinds of sports -

1. Daniel builds air is governor
Elemen school
2. Molita Good Day Care Center
$250 line for lettering, project 2. Frenchmen Reef Hotel - large hotel on island
Saw Carthage 2 am on night
Drove seat - Sea Francis Drake
Magnetic Bank $50 to $100

Coroner's Inquest - 154767

30th Avenue

Atlanta, Georgia

From the 30th Avenue

Mullard Kilgore


Dundee Safe & Discount

Bend & 27

1928

154767

154767
Overlooking 100 acres of beach in old Magnesia area. Small shopping area. 41 steps to.  

Victorian seaport large enough dock for S/Y Norway large lar

St. Condo largest of US Virgin $84,000
St. Thomas 50,000 3 2 29 55$00
St. John 16 29 $00

Collage right, multilevel Japanese home. Its a hotel separate home - Shigui $150 a day. Room cleaning, bedroom, bath, kitchen, 2 P
Cape Porpoise, Orange County, N.Y.

April 12th - N.Y. attended 1st Building to open digger

College Liberal

Scena of anything

Building something

Lost money

Prospect House - building history

Side of moment

Last Station American

Drug store - Childwear

Public - private - school

Without building

French - Town - French college

Ferry service to South

April - busy season

Waterfront opposite

Cape Porpoise
on 2nd and Charlotte Avenue
Kentucky Fried Chicken
4:00 P.M.
Back at ship 4:30 P.M.
Schoolhouse
2:00 per person - taxi
taxi back to ship
Reduction from $5 to ship
8:00 2 per p.
Taxi cab
American Paradise
Pt 501
U.S. Virgin Islands
Rain forest. Ponce de Leon 500 yea before, Span. F looked for gold. Ponce de Leon stayed at El Convento Nov 19, 1492.
San Juan Cathedral, San Jose Church, Casa de Cristo, Ponce Museum.
Hotel located on Calle Cristo, El Morro Fortress.
Opening ceremony at Plaza del Convento.
Defended by Juan Ponce de Leon who became the island's 1st governor.
(Casablanca private home built to house Governor P. De Leon destroyed in hurricane.)

Puerto Rican is 51 state of the USA. The oldest city under the American flag as except for Santo


Dominique in the De Regu, the oldest city in the entire Western Hemisphere. Old San Juan is surrounded by 2 fortresses: Morro and Fort San Cristóbal.

...continued existence to the Operation Bootstrap of the late 1940's to early 60's.
Tour Coop sightseeing

San Juan

Ríme to Cortes tour guide

US Customs House

Secunderpur S. 1. 1821

78 tours, 3½ million people

more people per sq mi

Commonwealth of U.S.

including income tax

Internal Revenue Building

Carnegie Library

House of Spain - social club

Capital building replecit of "...

George  Coral marble

Dept. National Resources

Army National Guard

Baptist Church

Home for Sen. Citizens

School Parochial
29.9 liter gas
11.20 gal

U.S. Coast Guard
Recreational Park
Headquarters of rum in P.R.
General Archies of P.R.
Exchange divide old from new

New
Right S.L. Lagoon Airport
Lagoon Contact
Holiday Inn

Minority building cond
Expressway property

Construction last 25-30 years.
Along with progress many problems - can't sleep with doors open anymore.

Left Eastern Airport Gov. Building
Currency Exchange

1967
Along 35 mi. whole 3000 Kilometers good road go anywhere by car
Stop fights
cage for cock fight
telling pets, person
breadfruit
size coconut, catchy
Cut long leaves, outside peel thin, has taste of

1967
1.5 million cars most traffic seen.
You. Low Income project.
Window alcove shelter.
Inside screen.
A lot projects.
Remodel some of them.
Tree right Royal.
Red flowers in couple east.1.
Area for tours.
National airport.
Supermarket.
Shopping center.
Baron window - Spanish.
Now for protection.
Black grapes.
Roads: 3 lane - 2 way traffic
Right traffic lights 1/2 million cars
Mountain straight ahead
Rain Forest
150 to 250 inche of rain

Another arena
From Sanca East 1
Hotel Palace former
Dutchmen's hotel
Almost everything English
English & Spanish content more
Davao
Placed decentralization new
over 1000 factories
culture grows coffee ran
tea, coffee, tomatoes,
sugar cane, pineapple etc.
Mountains
Not self sufficient
not many big wins

no big buy from US. 5 billion buying

7.6 billion speaks $1.5

Property very expensive

$300 1 sq mil - 1 sq yard

land

$500 1 sq meter

now some home

$50 1 sq meter

better over 24 yr.

no. far fast $500
Driver Gehoral witnessed stoppage of each side for about 5 minutes. Beautiful scenery, hills, palm, trees, etc. All looks are public, including those by hotels. These cars are sold by commercial efforts of P.D. 105 in Pa., N.Y. So people talking about statehood—Dem and Rep. Ocean Park House has Spanish influence patterns. Adobe with patio. Survey—5 1/20% are American, state-side people. Ranching, mining, tobacco. gorgeous titles. London Sessions. Tourists large business.
Air: return for 6 noon

2 days

Bus: Santander to Hotel

Hotel: Canastra

Breakfast: Hotel

Lunch: Hotel

Dinner: Hotel

Barcelona Beach: Santander

Cuba: Santander
Ball, Sacul Page went to Park - pitcher here

Reserve Officers building Kentucky 7 Chiten

2 large forts

St. Christopher was U.S.
National Park Service

Lima City 1521

Along wall around city

Wall 20 ft thick can be

as much 60 ft high (at one corner)

Right side of view of section of 5

left now model of housing

very beautiful

Fort El Morro

Fort/ El Morro

Fort is hour, Castillo

San Felipe El Morro

Flag
very beautiful views from
top of citadel tower
from top to hollow lookout
128 steps there were
School groups visited and watched
checked their white flag,
all boys wore blue jeans
purchased in 1539
channel to the strategiq
harbor of S. J.
fortifications around the
area surrounding
fort is prettiest part of
whole area palm trees
lazed fly over onto american
p.k. spanish influence
my
go left to building  
go right
to night
US Army Hospital - empty
Old Catholic Church

Tall buildings, very few people, stopped in many
little stone houses on street

gone straight down hill
Pamela Sutton Hotel
left St. John Cathedral

every building has courtyard
no improved sidewalks, muddy

Shopping area be gone

street goes short parallel
Main street with
many side streets
with stores
The food was delicious and graciously served. The entertainment was wonderful. Room service was inadequate. Your condo is kind and courteous. Tours planned were very educational and fun. Your crew is kind and courtesy.

Cruise fee per person: for 2, $475
2 Cruise fee @ $275: $550
2 children @ $40: $100
Port tax @ $24: for 2 adults: $48
$3678

Special (Amoco) deduction: 3 $200
$3478

Paid $1,275 for stateroom large enough for 4 people.
Have enjoyed the week with you. You were wonderful dinner guest.
Reply
My understanding 2 large enough
on board for 4 people
Cabin 260 - was terribly crowded
The room is too crowded with 4 in
there!! paying guest in
Cabin in that 260 all
built alike with from mostly
1 and a 3 person to 2 rooms
I think they paid $975 per
person, for same size
room and we paid $975
please check you
records I dont mind
paying for what I get.
I was informed by one of
your directors that this I
think was overbooked,
in the future whether
overbooked or not please
give guest what they pay
for.
Bermuda 60' west
East 150. 170. Sunward
Prince George, Wash. big Pasto
Bay Street, Main St.,
with many side streets
St. Thomas 7 Ships
Record 11 Cruiseship
English Colony
Quality straw test in world
Paradise Island, Casino area. Land of Bohemia

Down left side all straw company Main wheal
Public beach face
(all in same area)

Forte built 1792, built to protect city

Top floor took

Lower 85,000 gal of water
top elevator top to top
See all surrounding city
supply city with water

Queensland Case 63 skin
plains! Proceed step for all
the Queen lived carved
out solid rock. 13 Down
Law walked down stairs
1000 ft hot cave with
got down to foot of hill

Process [Oops]
Main cargo building. Make Dock Princess
Paradise Island.

Portside Beach.

Nassau, 29,000 population.

 Nassau, 16,900 population.

Prince, sea sale place.

Pavilion, town market.

Palace station.

Supreme court.
Green's Hotel - Charleston, South Carolina
Post office 1920 old.
LaFayette Fire Dep.
Tower - 85,000 gal of water on top floor
216 steps see whole city
Fortie directly below it.
Old 90 tower, 1792.
High point in Charleston.
gave you.

Potam Hospital 500 ted.

Princess Hospital 500 ted.

Director Hospital will investigate and

You can pay more.

500 ted.

Royal Bank, Old Found, Bank

East Market Building

Shelburne House, Morning Colony

Suggest hotel on island

Black Beach

U.S. Consular Office

Ronan Catholic College

Fort Charlotte, First Century

Dunmore

soft, high, thick
Some moisture come
me like for air

A Bellof

go and just stop and
New from George
made of the

stand with a cup of

very dark Greek

to return, matter where
put man in shams and pub

we're out
Rosemary

2-52  Q1000650885E  25.00
4-66  Q433937679E    100.00
8-66  Q2201780816E   25.00
11-66 Q2215363803E   25.00
1-67  Q2224108663E    25.00
4-67  Q2235003022E    25.00
8-67  Q2273412683E    25.00
12-67 Q2302866634E    25.00
powder for guns Kestrel in separate building
early 17th century
When Queen England came
we talk to them statesmen
New York
Seaport Aquarium
drove along oceanfront
(private homes both sides)

The groove was orange
ground into residential area,
property land
$4000 + 50 x 100 lot
$1000 p.a. ft
housing 40,000 up
highest $60,000 concert
house are all fixed
Hutchison Beach on Island but in Ocean

Hutchison Beach, 1/5 mile from
Red Corporation
Airport—all the jets
Private homes, time-share
units
Guadalupe Village
$4,900 cost
2 bedroom, 1 bath
Formal Dining Room
Large living room, white
stove, paneling, all expense
paid, negotiate
Spanish/English section where English people can learn.

Portico. Membrane home lives in how old. At what time section return

Stone wall 150 yards, pull up the stone.

Children can come form 9 to 3 school.

Joint Kennedy. Space where cause Leeds Primitive Methodist went out.

Excluson area. Talk - discussion about certain

Sports center.
Grants Town

Grants Town, population 1,234, houses 240.

After liberation, all business was in small buildings.

School and Governor House.